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The state convention of the Republican
part j lias been fixed for the 25th of May,

st Lancaster, and that of the Democratic

partj for the Sth of September, at Erie.

The candidates to be nominated will be for

GoTernor and State Treasurer. The
of Gov. Johu F. Hartranfl as

the Republican standard bearer for Gover-

nor seems to be conceded, as no other name
hn9 been mentioned in connection with the
position. This is due entirely to the merits
of our present Governor, as be has filled

the duties of the position with ability,
honesty and impartiality. He has given

more general satisfaction than any Execu-

tive wc have had for some time. We can-u- ot

well select a stronger caudtdate. He

proved himself an acceptable oflk-er-. Ha v-- iu

been elected by one of the largest ma-

jorities ever given a candidate, despite the
most earnest, determined and persistent
opposition, coupled with the vilest abuse,
lie has managed the affairs of state gov-

ernment m well that his vilest opponents
peak ot him in the highest terms of praise,

and but few Democrats can say aught

against him as a man of ability, honesty
Had integrity.

TnE Force Kill. Wo notice lUi it is

the general sentiment, cveu aniong Repub-

licans, that the failure of what was called
the Force bill, which clothed the President
with the power to suspend the habeas cor-

pus act and to deal summarily with south-c- m

violence, is a cause of congratulation.
The best way for the south uow to show

that tho measure was not needed is to dis-

band their White Leagues, enforce law aud
order, respect the Natioual authority and
obey the existing statutes. As the Con-

stitution authorizes aud requires the Presi-

dent to onforce the laws, lie probably does

not need the force bill to enable him to do
so ; and t'aeir can 1 no doubt that if the
civil officers of the Government be dulled

sufilcknt force may be called in by civil

yosse or otherwise.

Senator Johuson, of Tennessee, does not

tlcsirc to be classed auioug the wolves, and
on Saturday he repectfully decliued a polite

invitation to participste in the Democratic
caucus. In au interview with a Tribune
correspondent ho also ays that he will uot

act with one parly or tho other, and that
lie. will only support such measures as ap-

pear in his judgdicnt best for the country.

The nation has fresh evidence in tbe$3 de-

clarations of Mr. Johnson's obstinacy and

egotism. j

The Rv. l'etroleuai V. Xaby (Mr.Locke)
mndb the liual transfer of bis one-ha- lf in-

terest in the The Tuledv BhAc to Ins form-

er purtuer, on last Saturday. Mr. Locke's
partner in the advertising agency business
in X w York, Mr. Bates, says his sole

reason for closing bis pecuniary connection
with Ike Vlade was his desire to be relieved

from newspaper doty, which had become

onerous to him, and s devote himself
more closely to the business of his firm in

that city. He. has uu purpose of connec-
ting himself with any other newspaper, and
will continue his general supervision of the
editorship of Iht Witkly Made. Mr.
Locke is the New York correspondent of
theScxBCHV American ; aud a very good

ouc he is, too.

The reports from n ashinston arc to the
cfiltt that the Republican Senators in cau-

cus have decided to eettle the question of
Plochback'a right to a eat in the Senate.
It is certainly time this was determined.
This matTtt credentials were presented two
years ago, and during that time the state
of Louisiana !ia Lad but one repre-

sentative iu the Senate. If he is entitled,
lie choud ha vo his seat ; if not lie should
lie sent back that some cue can be selected

who will bo admitted.

The extra session oithe Senate commen-

ced on Friday. The new Seuators, with
one or two exceptions, all appeared, and
were qualified. Five
were among the number, and as they could
not take the "iron-clad- " loyal oath, it had
to be adminsitercd iu a milder form.

Johnson was preseul, took the
oath, and looked quite Senatorial iu hi

diuity. He and General 15urnside6 com-tnaud- ?3

the chief notice from the large
ga thering of ajiectalors. aud both of them
were cheered and presented with bouquets.
Should the Iouisiana question come up,
the Senate may continue in session for scv-m- i!

weeks.

Cold Wixtet.s. Iu401 the B!ack Sea

was entirely frozen over. In 703 not only

the Black Sea, but the Straits of Dardanel-

les were frozen over ; the snow in some

places rose fifty feet high. In S22 the
great riveis of Europe, the Danube, the
Elbe, etc., were frozeu so hard as to bear
heavy wagons for a month. In 80C the
Adriatic was frozen. In W'l everything
was frozen, the c rops totally failed, aud
famine and pestilence closed the year. In
1067 nist of the travelers iu Germany
were frozeu to death on the roads. In
1131 the Po was frozen from Cremona to

the sea, the wine racks were burst, and the !

nP sulit bv the action of the frost, with i
- -

immencs noise. In 123G the Dauube was

fresco to the bottom, aud remained long iu

tliat state, la 1310 the crops wholly failed

iu Germany ; wheat, which some years
before sild in England at 0s the quarter,

rce to 2. In 1303 the crops failed in

Rcutiand, aud such a famina ensued that
t'w poor were reduced to feed on grass, aud

many perished miserably in tlie fields.

Tlw uecewiic winters of Uoi i i were

uncommonly severe. In V.'M the wine

distributed to the soldiers was cut with
i .,,... rn ik.! it wna fxresiu velv cold.
nnLi:iiv:i r. r - j -

Most of lh hollies were killed. Coaches

drove along the Thames, the ice of which

ricren iuches thick. In 170J occurrid

tlwroJd wiuter, the frost penetrated the

.irtl three yards into tlie found In

171i booths were erected oa tho Thames.

In 1714 and 1745 the strongest ale in Eug-lau- d

exposed to the air, was covered in less

itiau fdleeu minutes with ice au eight of an

incuthkk. In 1W, "d agaiu in lPl- -
lhe winter were remarkably cold. In

isll thdr was a fair on the frozen Tha mee.

Iti the State Senate, on Thursday of last

wfek, a bill was introduced intitled a act

to provide for the taxation and protection

.f dogs. This bill provides for a tax on

dogs of $1 for n single auimal, and double

amount for every additional dog, the tax

to be dt voted to school purports. This act

ahail not be cnlorced until appiove:! by a
majority of the lawful voters at any spring

rkr'; t of township, boron?! pr c,,.v

0XV.

t.uv.drfi! dollar with him at the time.

The Civil Right" Law.
TEXV OF THE BILL FAStED BY THE SEN-

ATE ASD HOrSE AND AITKOVKD BV THE
FKESIDKXT.

In view of the misapprehension existing
iu many quarters regarding the provisions
of tho civil-right- s law, the billin full is of
general interest. It is as follows :

An act to protect all citizens iu their
civil and legal rights.
Whereas, It inessential to just govern-

ment we recognize the equality of all men
before the law, and hold that it is the duty
of government in all its dealings with the
people to mete out equal aud exact justice
to all, of whatever nativity, race, color, or
persuation or political ; aud it beiug the
appropriate object of legislation to enact
great fundamental principles into law :

therefore,
lie it enacted by the Senate end Houne vf

cf tue United States of
America in Comress assembled. Tba all
persons within the jurisdiction of the
Uuitcd States shall be entitled to. tho lull
and equal enjoyment of the accomodations,
advautages,facilities, and privileges ot iuus,
public conveyances oa laud, or water,
theatres and other places of public amuse-
ment ; subject only tu Uie conditions and
limitations established by law, and applica-
ble alike to citizens .f every race and color,
regardless of any previous condition of ser-

vitude
Sec. 2. That any perstMi who thai I vio-

late the foregoing section by denying to any
citizen, except tor reasous by law applica-
ble to .citizens of every race and color, aud
regardless of any previous condition of ser-

vitude, the full enjoyment of :ny ot the ac-

commodations, advantages, facilities or
privileges in taitl section enumerated, or by
aiding or iuciiiug such denial, shall, for
every such oll'eucc, forfeit and pay the sum
of five hundred dollars to the person ag-

grieved thereby, to be recovered in au ac-

tion of debt, with full costs; and shall also,
for every such olloucc, be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction there-
of, shall be fined not less than live hundred
nor more than one thousand dollars, or
shall be imprisoned not less than thirty
days nor more than oue year ; provided,
t.iai all persons may elect to sue for tuo
penalty aforesaid or to proceed under their
rights at common law aud by Slate stat-

utes ; and having so elected to proceed iu
the one mode or the other, their right to
proceed in the other jurisdiction, shall be
barred. 15ut this proviso shall uot
apply to criminal proceeding, wither under
this act or the crimiual law of any State ;

aud provided further, that a judgment for

the penalty iu favor of the party aggrieved,
or a judgment upon an indictment, shall be

a bar to either prosecution respectively.
Sec. 3. That the district ncd circuit

courts of the United States shall haw, ex- -

c'.usively of courts of the several States,
cognizance of all crimes and otTeuces

against, and violations of, the provisions
of this act ; and actions lor the peualty
given by the preceding Bectiou may be pro-

secuted in the territorial, district, or cir-

cuit courts of the United States wherever
the defendant may be found, without re-

gard to the other party ; aud thu district
attorneys, marshals, aud deputy marshals
of the United Slates, and commissioners
appointed by ihe circuit and territorial
courts of the Uuited States, with powers of
arrestiug and imprisoning or bailing of-

fenders against the laws of the United
States, are hereby specially authorized and
required to institute proceedings against ;

every person who shall violate the provi-

sions of this act, and cause him to be ar-

rested ajQd imprisoned or U3iled.5as.the case
may be, for trial lefore 6uch court of the
United States, or territorial court, as by

law has cognizance of the onence, except
in respect of the right of action accruing to
the persou aggrieved ; and such district
attorneys shall cause such preccdings to be

proeeuted to their tem'mation as in other
cases ; Provided, That nothing contained
in this sectiou shall be construed to deny
or defeat auy right of civil action ac ruing
to any Jiersou, whether by reason of this
act or otherwise : and any district attorney
who shall wilfully fail to institute and pro-

secute the proceedings herein required shall
for every such offence forfeit and pay the
sum of five hundred dollars to the person
aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by an
action of debt with full costs, aud shall on

convictiou thereof be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and be lined uot less than
oue thousand nor more than five thousiud
dollars ; and provided further, that a judg- - j

meut for the peualty in favor of the party
agsri ved agaiust.and such district attorney,
ou a judgment upon au indictment against
and such district attorney, shall be a bar
to either prosecution respectively.

Sec. i. Tliat no citizen possessing all

other qualifications which are ot may be pre-crib-

by law shail be disqualified for ser-

vice as graud or petit juror in any court of
the United States, or of auy State, ou ac-

count of race, color, or previous couditiou
of servitude ; aud any ollici r, or other per-

sou charged with any duty iu the selection

or summoning of jurors, who shall exclude
or fail to summon any citizen for the cause
aforesaid, shall, ou convictiou thereof, be

deemed guilty of a ruiidemeanor. and be

fined not more than five thousand dollars.
Sec. 5. That all cases arising under the

provisions ol this act in the courts of the
Uniud States shall be rcvisable by the
Supreme Court of the Uuited States, with- -

out ,T...mi to the. sum in controversy, uti--

d r the same provisions and regulations as

ire now piovidt d by law f r the review j

of other causes in said court. , ,

Approved March 1, 1875.

The Austin (Texas) St'ito-rtta- is the.

official Democratic organ of the ultra Dem-

ocratic government of that State, yet even
it is compelled to admit that their is no
security for human life there, and to sug- -

jest the passage of a law creating perpet--

ual jury f--r the trial of murder case. It
says:

! "Muuv uf-- arrested and guilty of the
j iwsi astrocious

"
murders are never brought

i to trial. Some are sent to jails, from which
i thev find little trouble iu escapiug. while
the trials of others are pottjioned from one

; term of the court to another, uutil witnes--
!;s ei"r ulc "l uu ...,

when their cases are called, their is no evi
denee asainst them, and they arc set free,
encouraged to continue their deeds of
blood."

If ench a statenv nt had nppe:md iu a
Republican j ournal, the entire Democratic
press. North and South, would instantly
have given it the lie, f tigmatizing it as au
infamous "Radical" calumny against the
good name of that delectable ('ommon-wealt- h.

ritttbunj (.owintwil.

According to a recent decision given by

the Attorney General of the United States,

the law does not apply to crimes committed

by Indians in an Indian country or reserva-

tion. The beet thing to do under these

circmuBtauces is to let tLe Indians alone and

keep out of their reservations.

The Lebanon Oniritr puts toils readers

the following conundram: "Why do the

name !.r..ntifi.d wit;: tae rri ' J

5aa iiotico!ast.i3 two years ago a ' pbliebcrs of the 2Vt&K insult the

uamed Taylor was lost. He had fif-- I ory f Urccley by trying lo keep his

II W L'no worn discovered the other day, j Jay Gould's young mnu answer this pern-a- ;j

i miiy was fonnd all risht. j r.nt inquiry if he can.

... .. . aT, i..TasvJwiJcJ& toXL:,T-zX- i

From the Wilis m port Gazette aud Bulletin
of tbe lltli insi.

THE FL.V.tlES AGII.V.
Fire broke out in the lumber yards of

John DuBoia, at DuBoistown, west of his
mills, about. SI o'clock last night, and pro-

ceeded west, through a thickly piled ppace
of ground be wr-c- the railroad and river.
A brisk biouzc springing up, carried the
(lames fioiupilt to pile, and, notwilhstaud
iug tho eli'orts to cut it off by tearing out
piles, the brave fellows were compelled to fall

back by the intensity of the heat.renewiun
their exertions at another poiut, only to be

again driven away by the approaching
flames. .t 11:50, Xo. 1 steamer which
had been loaded on a flat car at Mulberry
street, arrived at the scene, aud finding it
impossible to obtain water, was compelled
before unloading to run the gauntlet almost
through the midst of the fire, in hopes of
getting to the river above, which effort

proved fruitless. While the train wa3 pass-

ing through the intense heat a cry of 'tire !'

drew attention loathe engine, tho cab ot

which was in a blaze, which was soon put
out with snow balling, after which the
train was aguin forced to encounter the
heat tin its return trip. Finding it impos-

sible to got to the river the engine was left
upon tho cars a silent sjiectator to the
scene. Several small buildings along the
road overlooking the fire were in great
dauger, and were with the greatest difficul-

ty saved. At three o'clock this morning
the tire was still raging with no prospects
of beinir controlled. I

The fire originated from a spark thrown
into a lumber pile by a passing engine, at
7:30. and when tiri discovered, could have
been quenched by a single bucket of water.
The loss in lumber is estimated at three
millions offset, aud will foot up, including
track and trestle work,nearly 00,000, upon
which there is no insurauce. The steamer
beiug unable to reuder any assistance, re-

turned to the city at about one o'clock this
morning.

The yard contained about clevcu and a
half millions of feet of lumber, au account
having been taken a few weeks ago.

Several of tho men on the train with the
steamer as it passed through the flames,
were more or less scorched, and had their
whiskers burned off.

The fire broke out one hundred rods west
of the mill, which was at no time in dan-

ger. A largo number of persons were at-

tracted to the fire, some coming from Mon-toursvill- e.

All worked manfully to quench
the (lames by shoveling snow upon them,
but owing to the iuteue heat very little
good was accomplished. Fortunately there
was but little wind blowing which prevent- - j

ed the file from making very rapid head- - j

way. J

The light of the conilagratiou was seen
at Lock Haven and points above by pas- - j

6engers coining down on the late train. I

Installation Service. Notwith-
standing the severe snow storm of Wednes-
day last, the Presbytery of Northumber-
land gave an example of the perseverance
of the saints by assembling at Newberry,
to ordain aud install the new pastor elect
of tho Presbyterian church. The forenoon
was spent in examination of the candidate
for orders. Rev. Alex. Iltury, who acquit-
ted himself handsomely. As a part of the
trial he preached a sermon upon the pre-

paration of the world for the coming ol
Christ, which was recognized by all who
heard it as evincing fine scholarship aud
ability. In the afternoon the installation
was attended to. The rmon was preach-
ed by Rev. Dr. Knox, of Bristol, Pa., aud
was exceedingly appropriate and good.
lhe charge to the pastor was given by
Ilev. W. Sterling, and was truly a faithful
charge and a cordial welcome to the young
brother. The charge to the peop'e by Rev.
II. W. Brown was pungent and clear,
while it was kind and timely. Dr. Watson
presided and propounded the constitutional
questions to pastor and people. The at-

tendance was large for the day and the
oecassion lwth solemn and joyous. lief.
Mr. Heury is from tho ld Philadelphia
family of that name, which has given the
Quaker city a mayor and many successful
business men, and he bids fair to be an
honor to the name he wears. The Presby-
terians of Newberry are to be congratulated
on their success in securing so worthy
a successor to our friend Caldwell.- - JiaVe-ti- n

and Gazette, Williaiusport.

An ArrECTiNC Scenic. On Thursday
in the Philadelphia Court of Quarter Ses- -

sions, them was an affecting scene. Sarah
Iluhu, a tlelicate-lookin- g woman and her
youug daughter, who gave the name of
Fayette Bowcn, were arraigned for ihe
larceny of four yards of cloth from the store
of Isaac Shivers. The mother pleaded
guilty, aud the daughter was acquitted.
When the former was first called she was
fust brought forward and then taken back
to the bench in front of the dock, where
she was taken with spasms. When this
occurred a wail a rose from live or six little
childrcu who were sitting among the fe-

male witnesses, and a scene of excitement
was the result. The por little faces were
bathed in tears, and they gazed terror-stricke- n

upon their mother, who was lying
back iu the arms of the olliccrs pale and
motionless. The children were couducled
from the court room by some women, and
the mother was taken into a private room
and a physician suiumoued. She appeared
to be far gone with pulmonary disease, and
mauy of the spectators were moved to tears
at the pitiful sight. The judge said the
dof udent should lie taken care of. He
would hold the bill over arid sud for her
if he wanted her, but she would be more
likely to apjwar before the Great Judge be-

fore she would be called in this court.

The Civil Rights Bid is variously received
in the south. A majority of the papers
advise quiet submission, and that it would
uot be half as objectionable as was appre-
hended. Indeed, since the school clause
is struck out, it provides for little more
than tlm blacks already have. At hotels a
seiHT.ite table and rooms could be provided
for tl::m. At theatres, ojicras, Acit no
one is obliged to sell them tickets unless
they choose to do en. At many restaur-aul- s

thev are now accommodated. In rail
way cars, &c, they h ive all the rights of
the whites.

Snmn idea of the tnormou3 amount of
money paid out for hogs in the West, may
be gained, when it is stated that in Chicago

the purchases of live hogs for packing
alone, down to last Saturday, footed up to

thirty million dollars. This does not
include the money paid for dressed hogs,

or those purchased for shipment. With

the stiff prices that have ruled for hogs, can

their be any doubt that those sections
where they are produced are full of mouey ?

Their prosperity, for the present year at
least, is now well assured. Vimburq Cum- -

merei'd.

The Bocxty Bill. The Senate on

Tuesday uight, by the casting vote of the

Vice President, passed the bill for the

equalization of bounties to soldiers. The

measure was one in which a great mauy

veterans of the war were interested, and

the passage is therefore a cause fr general

congratulation.

GJ.XtttAL, MCWN ITi:JIM.
About the fifteenth of the month a party,

including Senators Cameron, Dermis, Gor-

don, Morton, Ransom and others, will
make a trip by way of New Orleans to the
City of Mexico.

Thosrt who pretend to know, say we will
have a large crop of potato bugs, next
year.

Two hundred fa itilies are supplied with
rations daily, at the soup house, and this
is their only means ot' sustaining life.

The annual reunion of the Pennsylvania
Reserves is to be held in Williaiusport in
June next, and initiatory steps have al-

ready been taken by the members residing
in that city to make it a success.

It is predicted that, at an early dav,
Kansas silk will be offered for sale at lower
figures than that produced !n any other
country in the world.

Largo flocks of snow-bird- s are making a
fat living in Kansas in eating tho eggs of
the grasshoppers, which tho frost has
thrown out of the ground.

James Gallagher, Daniel aud Conrad
O'Donncl), brothers, are in jail at Wilkes-barr- e,

charged with murdering John Green
at Hazelton, on tho ISthof February last.

There is a growing wish on the part of
decent Democrats that the Republicans
may carry the Suite at the next election.
Their laudable desires will uuqu stion-abl- y

be gratified.
Amos Clark, of Tennessee, upon his

death-bed- , last week, expressed a wish
that twelve fiddlers should stand arrtwd
hii grave and play "Old Dog Tr-iy.-

The widow Clark saw it done.
Who cares if all the Southern hotels do

close ? Anything ttat causes a Southern
hotel to be shut up must be good, for they
are all very bad ones.

And now, amonz ths Democrats, the
question is. docs reaction react ?

Hotel priceB are beginning to breakdown j

a little ; whereat the people rejoice mighti-

ly, hoping to see further progress in that
direction.

Thus far the banks by voluntary retire-

ment of their circulatiou have withdrawn
eight millions of legal tenders.

James Murphy, Jr., aged thirty-thre- e

years, the "Irish Giant," died in Baltimore
on Saturday, of bronchial effect ion. Mur-

phy traveled with 1; T. Barnum, and was
well-know- n iu the United States. He was '

about eight feet high, aud weighed about
J

three hundred and fifty pounds.

One of those two hotels in Alexandria
which have been closed "in cousequeuce of
the passage of the Civil Rights hill," was
the .Tacksou House, where the young pa-

triot. Colonel Ellswokth, was murdered
by the proprietor, whose name it still
bears. Of course such an insult to the
memory of the assassin as the measure in j

question involved, was not for a moment t

to be borne.
A mat: m Elk county, has just discovered

the meaning of putting his foot in it. It
was a tree which had been split open by

the wind, and it swung back, the split
closed ou him, and the man lost a leg.

A female Justice of Wyoming was
married last week, and, true to her pro-tessio-

training, she previously notified

her friends to be present by a printed
form, as follows : "I am about to marry
Mr. J D of this county, and he
will be qualified and sworn in at my office

ou Wednesday morning next at ten o'clock.
You are invited lo attend."

The will of an old man, who died recent-

ly in Brussels, tells bow lie once fouihl a
v?.luable diamond in Asia, which he con-

cealed in a cut in the calf of his leg, where
he had made au intentional wound. The
apparent misfortune procured his release
from the mine, aud he was made immense-

ly i ich by the sale of the gem, which is now
one of Russia's crown diamonds.

Indiana. Governor Hendricks has
called an extra session of the ludiaua legis-
lature, Ijceause, at the regular session just
closed, several important measures, includ-

ing the general appropriation bill, failed to
pass. .

Beech ek. It is doubtful if this trial will
ever be finished, as no jury cm stand a
three or four months' trial without sicktaess

or death intervening. Should it come to
an abrupt cud it will never be retried.

Samuel Sinclair, lute publisher of the
New York Tribune, was believed to be

worth half a million of dollars, uutil his
sudden and unexpected failure last year.
Like many others, he was ruined in au
attempt to establish a handsome country
seat.

Joseph Brown, now under sentence of

death for the murder of the Kreamer fami-

ly, and who will be hung on the 24inst.
at Pottsville, has confessed his guilt.

An Ohio cheese manufacturer has noti-

fied the managers of the Centennial that he

will send to them for exhibition a mam
moth cheese, which will be nine feet in
diameter, eight feet high, aud will weigh

20,000 pounds fourteen tons aud a half
to make which the milk of 50.000 cows per
day will lie required from the commence-

ment to the eud of tho great undertaking.

Graves is the snow. A dispatch
from St. John, N. S., says that the bodies

of more than forty jiersons who have died
there this winter have been temporarily in-

terred in the snow, whic h lies so deep In
the cemeteries as to prevent tho opening of

graves.
Congressman James Buffir.gton of the

First District of Massachusetts, die.r.t
his home at Fall River, on Sunday, of
hemorrhage of the bowles. an hour after
reaching there. This makes thrt sixth
death in the Massachusetts Congressional
delegation in two years.

Eating House Flesh. It is very true
that "one-hal- f the world does not now how

the other half lives." A few days ago. a
Germau residing on Statea Island, N. Y.,
was arrested for some petty offcuee, and
investigation showed that he had been liv-

ing alone in a shanty, and subsisting for

some time principally on an old horse that
had belonged to him and had died from

neglect and hunger or been killed by him

for the purpose.

Tweed, it is stated, is willing to pay
83.000,000 in cash in order to be released

from prison and have the pending suits
against him stopped. Some time ago he

offered $0,000,000 without effect, but as the
New York government is now chiedy un-

der the control of Tammany Hall, he hopes

to gel off more cheaply.

Telegraphic News.
New Yokk, March 7. The Tribune's

Washingtm correspondent sends a report
of a lengthy interview with Senator John-

son, w ho said :

4'I can give no pledge of my future
course. I cannot say that I will act with
one party or with the other. We have too

much of party, and I propose to biud my-

self in advance to no theory of policy. I

have never done so iu the past, and I do
pot intend to do so in th? future, I shall
support such measures as appear lu ray
judgment best for the country, careing not

whether it is a Democratic measure or
whether it is supported by Republicans. I
will never place myself in a position where

must do a thing because it is a party
measure or oppose a thing at a party's dic-

tation. I place tha country above party."
Mr. Johnson could not say whether he

would participate in the debate on the
Pinchbaek resolution. Being asked if he

would uot, in his new position, have an
opportunity to pay off some old scores, and
if he did uot have a mass of facts agaiust
the leaders of the parties of to-da- he

said :

"Whatever I may have I do not say, but
I shall use uothiug. My service iu the
Senate will not be a personal one. I do
not represent myself, but Tennessee. The
country has now nothing to do with aiy
personal matters, and with what has pass- -

ed, I have no enemies to punish or friends
i to reward. 1 have buried resent meuts.
and have forgotten the of
individuals. If I can perform the duties
that are before me as conscientiously ai d

as clearly as I see them at this moment. I

shall accomplish as much as human vani-

ty may seek to attain."

xt: ii.i.nrsiiiKK election.
Boston, March 9. Dispatches from

New Hampshire indicate an unusually
large vote by each party, and a possible
Republican victory through the Prohibition
vote, which is very generally being cast for
the Republican nominees. The Republi-
cans already claim the Governor and the
Second and Third Congressional Districts.
The election of Frank Jones, Democratic
Congressional candidate in the First Dis-

trict, is conceded by the Republicans.
Portsmouth, in the First District, has gone
Democratic by an increased majority.
Joues has a majority there of one hundred,
against a Democratic majority of eleven
last year.

A Concord dispatch from a Republican
source says : "The news of a Republican
victory is confirmed beyond doubt, and j

jubilatious have beguu everywhere. Che-

ney's majority is probably small. The
Legislature is Republican by a good work-

ing majority. It is kuown that Joues (De-

mocrat) is elected in the First District, and
Blair (Republican) iu the Third. Kent,
his opponent, is running behind his ticket.
The contest is close in the Second Dis-

trict."
The Monitor savs : "The returns receiv- -

ed this afternoon indicate beyond a perad- -

venture that the llepubhcan party has won
a triumph, even if it has not made a clean
sweep, and has undoubtedly elected Cheney
on the popular vote and carried the House
by au overwhelming majority, aud the
Senate two to oue. Returns from forty-uin- e

towns give Cheney, Republican, 7, 680;
Roberts, Democrat, 7,715 ; White, Pro--

hibitionist, 149 ; scattering, 3. These towns
last year gave McCu'.chins, Republican,
C.581 ; Weston, Democrat, 7,1G0 ; Black-ma- r,

Prohibitionist, and scattering, 502 a
llepublicau gain of 007. The Republican
State Committee are confident that they
have carried the State. The indications
are that the Republicans have elected their j

Governor and carried the Seuate and House j

of Representatives. Wonderful Republican j

pains are reported from almost every sec- -'

tiou of the Stale.
The Democrats are reticent as to the re-

sult, but are confident that further returns
will elect their Governor, and probably
Pike, their Congressional candidate in the
Second District.

Concokd, X. II., March 9. Ninety-liv- e

towns give Cheney Republican, 14.762 ;
Robert,. Dcmocnst, 13.JK17; White, Pro-

hibitionist, and scattering, iMl. These
towns last year gave McCutchins, Republi-

can, 12,739; Weston, Democrat, 13.0S3 ;

Blackiuar, Prohibitionist, and scattering,
78.", which is a net gain for Cheney of 1.

Sutticient returns have already come in
to insure beyond doubt a sweeping victory
for the Republicans. The Republicans
claim that they have elected Cheney Gov-

ernor by the people, aud all three Congress
men ; that they will have a majority of
thirty or forty in the legislature, also a
majority in tho Seuate, as the returns al-

ready show the election of seven Seuators.
At present these claims seem well founded.
The Gubernatorial majority, however, will

probably bo small.
Concokd. N. II., March 'J, 11 P. M.

Oue hundred and thirty towns give Cheney,
Republican, 21,28 ; Roberts, Democrat,
1K.73S ; White, Temperance, aud scatter-

ing. 3G0. These towns last year gave Mc-

Cutchins, Republican, 18,'J17 ; Weston,
Democrat, 18,412 ; Blackmar, Temperance,
and scattering, 1.2o7, which is a gain for

Cheney of 2. f17.
Concokd, N. II., March 10 ISO A. M.

The cities of Portsmouth, Concord, Exe-

ter, lebanon, Littleton, Nashua, Keene,
Rochester, Dover and Claremont return an
aggregate Republican vote for this year of
8,540, and a Democratic vote of G.87G,

against last year's totals of 7.47S Republi-

can and ti.Ooo Democratic. One hundred
aud sixty-eigh- t towns give Cheney, Repub-

lican, 27,482 ; Roberts, Democrat, 2.,t72 ;

White, Prohibitionist, and scattering, 478.

These towns last year gave McCutchins,
Republican, 23.878; Weston, Democrat,
23.7oG ; Blackiuar and scattering. 1,556,

which is a gain for Cheney of 2,7t4.
Ltttrst.

Concord, N. II., March 10.

Returns from 184 towns show a net Re-

publican guiu ot 2.118 votes. In the First
Congressional district the Democrats are
30 ahead. In the Second district the De-

mocrats are 223 ahead. In tho Third the
Republicans are 423 ahead.

20 towns give the Republican caudidate
fe.r Governor 1.103 plurality.

There are 2 towns to be heard from.

second dispatch.
Cokcoud. N. II., March 10.

Lat;r returns mako tlie result in the
Stale doubtful.' Returns from the Con-

gressional districts are insullieient to indi-

cate positive results. The Republicans
claim the election in the Second and Third
aud probably iu tho First district, while

the Democrats claim the election in the

Firt and Second aud probably in the Third
district. The latest returns make the elec-

tion of Governor doubtful. The legisla-
ture will bo very close.

PKEPAKINO FOK THE WOHST AT I'OIXH-KEEPSI-

Poi:;iikeepsie, N. V., March 7. The
Common Cotiucil has adopted resolutions
empowering the Street Committee to take
all the necessary steps to avert damage by

an anticipated freshet. This action was

necessary because of the threatening con-

dition of the Fallkill, which is frozen solid-

ly to the bed of the creek, and is spanned
by fourteen bridges within the city limits.
TRAINS STILL KEPT BACK IN EAST TEN

KESSEE.

Chattanoooa, Tenn., March 7. The
river is falling slowly. Trains are uot yet
running through on the Memphis and
Nashville or East Tennessee railroads.

SNOW IN ARKANSAS,

Little Rock, Ark., March 7. A heavy
snow storm prevailed here during the

greater portion of yesterday, being the first
snow of any consequence during the win-
ter.

FROM ALL QUARTEUS.
0 P. M. March 7. Pottsville, heavy

snow all day ; Allentown, heavy snow all
day ; Baltimore, heavy rain ; Wilmington,
Del., hard rain all day ; Incaster, sleeting
and raining ; Columbia, Pa., fine rain ;
Harrisburg, rain all day ; Trenton, rain
all day ; Scranton, snow all day, now
changing to rain ; New York, snow all the
afternoon.

SWEEPING THROUGH THE WEST.
Cincinnati, March 7. The heaviest

snow storm for a number of years began
here at three o'clock this morniug and last-
ed until dark. About eight or nine inches
of snow, on a level, fell. The storm ex-

tended southwest as far as Jackson, Miss.,
through West Tennessee, Kentucky South-
ern Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and West Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania.

GALE AT NEW YORK.
New York, March 7. A violent gale,

accompanied by snow and sleet, has pre-

vailed here since noon. Despatches from
the East show that a storm prevails gener-
ally iu that section.

AT HARRISBURG.
Harrisburg, March 81 A. M. Snow

has fallen steadily here since eight A. M.
yesterday.

Correspondence.
OIU SEW YORK LETTER.

ONE CLASS OF THIEVES A PRETTY OP
"ERATION A THEATRICAL INCIDENT

. THE SCANDAL BUSINESS.

From Our New York Corrcpondput.
New York, March 9, 1875.

ONE CLASS OK THIEVES.
The ingenuity employed by the thieves

of this city is something miraculous.
Were the same talent and energy expended
upon legitimate pursuits, it would make
every oue of them independently rich and
of some use lo the world. It is one of the
mysteries of human nature why a mau
capable of putting up a scheme equal iu
point of vastness with the best of Tom
Scott'n railroad plans, aud involving in-

finitely more labor, should devote himself
to the making of small sums illegally, and !

taking all chances that such operations
carry.

With the small ones it is the same as
with the large ones. The favorite dodge
this winter is peddling. A woman appears
at an area door with a satchel of small
goods, pins, needles, or what not. By hook
or crook she gets up stairs into the main
hall, aud then her object is accomplished.
She tries hard to sell, for she wants all the
time possible. Nothing escapes her eye.
She takes the measure of the hall so accu-

rately that she could walk blindfolded to
any given snot. She takes in the posi-

tion of the doors, the kind of fastings in-

side, and if left a moment to herself she
gets an impression in wax of tho key holes.
The position of bolts or other fastenings are
observed in short, she comes away with
an accurate photograph in her mind ofjust
as much of that house as her eyes have be
held. All this may be for the purpose of
plunder to the amount of a $25 overcoat or
it may be for a general raid upon the .house.
If the house contains valuables enough to
make it worth while, this information is
imparted to professional burglars, who,
with the iuformaliou thus obtained are
enabled to get into the bouse in twenty min-

utes. If not so promising a house, there
are at least overcoats, umbrellas and over-

shoes in the hall to be captured, and sneak
thieves make use of the knowledge. In the
latter case the time aud talent of the wo-

man and of the thief who operates with her
arc employed for days and days on the
mere chance of plunder to the amount of
325 or 50, which, from the very circum-
stances of the case must be sold for one-four- th

its value. The parties interested do
not make fair days' wages at their bueiuess.
There is no class so poorly paid as the
thief, and yet once iu they never get out.
There is a fascination iu it that holds there
forever. Send one to the Sing Sing make
him labor hard for rive years, and discharge
him, and iu a week he is back at his old
trade, knowing the chances he takes of de-

tection and the certain peualty that will
follow. It is au exciting life, and once
embraced is seldom relinquished.

A NICE OPERATION.

There are a great many ways of making
mouc besides stealing it, but the way a
Mr. Nelson, of Brooklyu, got capital to go
into business is about the ucatc.st for an
honest oue. Mr. Nelson went to a Mr.
Herring and purchased a block of lots for
5?45,000. When the deed was being made
he requested that the price should be stated
at 100,000, and as there could bo uo ob-

jection to it, it was so done. The papers
were perfected and placed iu the hands of
a third party till Mr. Nelson should pay
the 515,000. Then Mr. Nelson went to a
big life insurauce company and said he
wanted to borrow seventy thousand dollars
on a block of lots in Brooklyn which he
had purchased of Mr. Herring. The in-

surance company investigated the case aud
found that the deed represented a consider-
ation of 100,000. They had tfio properly
appraised, and were willing to take a loan
of 870,000 on it, and instructed the lawyers
to draw up the papers. A mortgage of the
projierty was assigned to the company.
Mr. Nelson received 70,000. He paid Mr.
Herring 345,000 aud had 25,000 to use in
his business, which he ueeded. Mr. Nel-

son ought to be immediately made Secre-

tary of the Treasury. He would pay off

the National debt in three years.
AN INCIDENT AT A THEATRE.

A most paiutul incident occurred at oue
of the principal theatre- - of the city the
other night. A youug and very beautiful
girl on the ballot corps, who during the run
of a spectacular piece had personated au
angel, died suddenly in the theatre in her
stage dress. She was arrayed iu all the
spaugles aud gauze of a stage-ange- l, aud
when struck with death was about to take
her place in the scene. The excitement
was intense, as may be supposed behind
the scenes. There were two hundred peo-

ple iu the piece, and in five minutes the
entire company was assembled around the
inauimate form of the girl. The women
cried and wrung their hands, aud the men,
"albeit unused to the melting mood," could
not restrain their emotions. But the piece
had to go on all the same. Another angel's
dress was improvished aud put upon
auother girl, tho bell rang, up went the
curtain, crash weut the orchestra, aud ou
weut the piece, the audience never dream-iu- g

that the smiling faces before them were
wet with tea is, aud that in a dressing-roo- m

lay a corpse. The girl died of abso-

lute starvation. Her salary was the regu-

lation oue of 0 per week, ou which she had
to support live persons. She was beautiful,
and could have sold herself for a high
price; high enough to have all the comforts
of life and even its luxuries, but she pre-

ferred huuger and cold to shame aud sin,
and so died. She had been sick for weeks,
but had uot had a physiciau, for she could
not pay for the services of one.

BEECH
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in the caac which calls for special com-

ment. The populace have thus far been
horribly disappointed because Beecher has
not been put on the stand. appetite
grows on what it feeds on. After such
high seasoned dishes as Tilton, Moulton
and Mrs. Moulton. the Orvingtons were
flat and insipid. The spicy Beecher was
required to keep up the straiu. The Chair-
man of the Lecture Committee at Winsted,
Connecticut, swore that the young lady in
Tilton's room, who was described by Tilton
as "a mere school girl of 17," was a mature
girl of 27 or 30. and that the condition of

in which he found them was not al-

together so proper as it might have been,
though whatthat has to do with the ques-

tion as to Beecher's guilt with Mrs. Tilton,
I am unable to see. Possibly the idea is t

that if it can be established that Tilton
strayed into by and forbidden paths, his
wife and pastor had a perfect right to do
the same.

A promiuent member of Beecher's
church told me that the trial bad a fleeted
Beecher's Church seriously that over one-ha- lf

of the old stand bys had gone out, and
that the immense attendance counted for
nothing, as it was made up largely by
strangers who went from curiosity
to see the roan. There is some truth iu
this, but how much am unable to say. 1

know personally very many families who
have been regular iu their attendance at
the church for years, who have withdrawn
under the belief that whether all that is
charged is true or not, enough is true to
make him an unfit man to keep his place
in such a church. And yet the pews sold
higher than ever. Probably the new-come- rs

in Brooklyn were those who made the in-

vestments. There arc seventy-fiv- e wit-

nesses yet to be examined, so the trial will

probably last a year. The testimony thus
far makes a closely printed octavo volume
of 600 pages.

BUSINESS

coutinues dull, generally speaking, though
some branches show an improvement. The
merchants are, however, hopeful, and the
feeling that a good spring trade must be
had, is general. The weather is terrible.

PlETRO.

lltto Aobcribmcnf5.

Report of'The Firt Rational Bank
. or.Nmibury, Pa

Report of the condition of 'The First National
Bank of Snubary," at the Borough of Sunbnry,
(a the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of bo
'mes, on the 1st day of March, A. D. 1373:

RESOUBCES.
Loans and diseounti ......276.'1G9 TO

I". S. Bonds to Feenre circulatiou 800,000 00
U. S. Bond to secure deposits . 50,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand - 700 00
Other stocks, bnd nnd raortgagos.. 350 00
Due from redeeming and reserve

agents 23.20 70
Due from other National Bank? 15,927 72
Due from State Bank and bankers... 41,025 67
Current expenses and tuxes paid 4,609 94.

Checks and other rash item includ-
ing "Protest acconnt" 2,467 24

Bills of other National Bank- - 19,4m 00
Fractional currency, (including nick-

els) '. 1,601 9
Lesral-tende- r notes 69,000 00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treat(5.0
of circulation) 9,000 00

1713,833 36
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in .$200,000 00
Surplus Jnnd . 35.000 00
Other undivided profits .. . 27,342 93
National Bank Notes outstanding- - . 139,100 00
State Bank Notes outstanding . 5,985 00
Dividends Unpaid . 5.769 IS
Individual Deposits subject to check . 265,415 35
United States Deposit . 24,519 13

Deposits of U. S. disbursing . 1,34 7 00
Due to other National Bauks - .. . 6,434 78
Oue to State Banks and Bankers 40 00

t713,S53 36

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:
Cot;sTT of Northumberland, es.

I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of the abore
named bank; do solemnly swear that the above
statement true to the bet of my knowledge
and belief.

Signed. 1 S. J. PACKER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to me, this 6th

day of March, 1S75.
Signed Em'i. Wh.vert, Notary Pnblic.
Correct Attest :

Signed,! WM. I. GREENOUGfl, 1

W. M. ROCKEFELLER, J Directors.
" A. JORDAN, )

March 12. 1S75.

Nave Your Magazlue and l!ook by
having, thru bound at tbe

XOKTIIl.nBEKl.AXn -

BOOK BINDERY,
Orcr Stakick's Stoke Room, Queen Street,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PENN'A.
Bimli'i" of ail kinds neatly and substantially

done.
Mar. 12, '73.-- 1 COLLINS.

DiNMOIatioti of Partnership.
fllHE undersigned, one ol the former partners,
JL hereby gives notice that the partnership

formerly exi.ninir between David Seiier, Wilson
Erd Hnd Daniel D. Suvder, doing business iu the
firm name of Seller, Erd te Snyder, at George-

town, Northumberland comity, Penns., ha been
disol vet!.

81. DAVID SEILER.

XOTICK.
In thk Cot RT or Common Plkas or NonTncM-iehlan- d

CorsTT.

In re of the petition of David HeUer'
and Charles S. Miller, for an order of
Court ujHin W. F. John and Joseph Dep-pe-

Assignees of said David Heiser and
Charles S. Miller, for benefit of credi- - j

tors, to to them, the said As-

signees, the property assighed.
And now, March 11, 1$75, petition read and

the Court order and direct that notice of this ap-
plication be published in the Sunbnry Anuria
and Northumberland County Dtmoerat for three
successive weeks, and no objections be made ou
or before the 27lh day of March, 1S75. the Court
will order a reconveyance by the Assignees to
the Assigners of the property assigned that has
not been disposed of, and any balance remaining
in the hands of said Assignees to be paid over
to the assigners. P. C.

L. T. Rouubach, Proth'y.

XOTICE.
I THE CorRT OF t'OMMOW ri.F.AS OP D

COUSVSTY.

In of the petition of David Heiser, )
for an order of unou W. F. John j

and Joseph Ileppin, Assignees of said
David Heiser and Catharine M. Heiser,
for the benefit or creditors, to J

to them the said Assignees, the property
assigned. '

And now, March 11, 1S75, petition read aud the
Court order and direct, that notice of this appli-
cation be pnfclished in the Sunbnry .4rr.mtd.iand
Northumberland County Democrat for three suc-

cessive weeks, and if no objections be made on
before the 27th day of March, 1875, the Court

will order a by the Assignees of
the property assigned that has not been disposed
of and any balmee remaining in the hands of
said Assignees to be paid over to tbe Assincrs.

P.C
L. T. Roapmcn, Proth.
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MARYLAND FARMS 10.000
asd Hour',

ACKEO.
Xrmr railroad. Locititi a livalt .v. Tulea foods. Ad--
drees WM. S. RIDGF.LV, Ao -- ej. Diou, Murjlui d.

It-ro- 13, 187o. w.

T (WVV aly made by spiling Teas at Impobt- -

towns ind country for the oldest Tea Company in Ame-
rica. Greatest indnfrmnti. !7!d for krcalar. CAN-
TON TEA CO., 14M Chamber rtrret, S. T.

March 12, 75.--r.

KHOT-flClf- BIFXES. PISTOLS KfTOLTXBS,

Of an and rrary kind. BendMam
lot Crnlora. 111 CW W
aairuMWarta, runs PA.

Mirca 12, 1875.

HAVE YOU TRIED

ABE roc
WEAK, NERVOUS, OR DEBILITATED ?

Are yon no languid that any exertion reqnires mare of
an effort tiiau yon feel capable of making?

Then try Jumbebe. tho wonderfil tonic audinTigora- -j
tor, which acta ao beneficially on the aecretire crgaua a
to impart vigor to all Tital forces.

It is no alcoholic eppetizr, whi'-- stimniatea for a
short time, only to let the mifferer fall to a lower drptu
of misery, bnt it is a vegetable tonic acting directly oa
the liver and spleen.

It regulates the bowel, quiets the nerve, and Krve
such a healthy tone to the whole system as to soon nuke-th-

invalid feel like a net j erson.
Its operation ia not violent, but is characterised to

great genlieutvs ; tha ratient experiences no eodden
change, no marked rcvuits, bat gradually his troubles.

"Fold thrir tents, like the Arabs,
And silently steal away."

This is no new and nriried discovery, bat has been
long used with wocderfui remedial results, and ia pro-
nounced by the highest medical aatboi-ites- , th most
powerful tonic and alternative known."

Ask your druggist tor tt.
For sale by JOHNdTON, HOLLOW AY fc CO..
March Vt, T5 4w. Fuiladeiphia, Fa.

TOWS
EXTRACT

CATAHH1I. u.'i ct i . iy a 8;
lor .his d suae. It can hardly be excelled,

even in old and obstinate oases. Th relief is
o prompt that no oue who has ever tried it wUl

be withon if.
CHAPPED HANDS and FACE.

Pond's x rc. saouiU be iu e.aiy F'auuy ima
rough weather, it removes tne soreness and
roughness and scf'ecs and heals the akin
promt tly.

RHEUMATISM.-Durin- g severe and
ch.ing?bie we..t jer no one subject io Rheuma-
tic pains Fhouid be one day wimous Fond' Kx-tr--ct,

which alw. v relieves.
SORK LUNGS. COJTHTJMP.TIOS, COCOIIH, COLD8.

Tuifl cotd weaiiier irwa tlie Lungs sorely.
Have Pond's Extract on hand alwaya. It relieves
the ri-i- and rnres the disease.

CJIIIL.l'IIA.irV H will be sTomptly relieved
una ultimately currd by bathing ths anlieted
ti n i Pot d EttT.-e?- .

FIIOHTEI) 1.131111?. Pood's Extract ln-.- ..i

-- . e. M .ir. n-- l y Cures.
HO II I : THROAT. OUINHV.TONI aJ-- l, andAlii l'AHHAOKM .o i.nuiruy

cmed oy tue uad land's Extract. It never
f .it- -.

POND'S EXTRACT. Pamphlet, his-
tory and tue wiia icu Dut.tr, and mailed free
on application to your druggist, or to 9s Maiden
Lane, N. Y.
Sold ty druggist.

M.rru 12, 1875. iw..

"A REMARKABLE BOOK,
Arthur's latest and greatest.
A X E R ! ! Or, Woundec in the HouseD of a Friend.

Tiis crowning work ot tiiis veteran of American liters-tnr- a,

tus lor its topic a subject affecting tne social lif
ot our whole peoi.te, snd (p .-- a terrible view of the evil
it exposes. Extremely fascinating and aeuaaoonal, it
will be raJ witb avidity bj aU. Illustrated and beauti-
fully bound. We are dcvennuvHl to Introduce tt into
ever; family in tbe land, and offer nupanilrlled indnce-meu- ta

to male aud fenutle canvassers. We want ageuta
evervwnere. will send iree on application, terms and
descriptive circulars. i. M. b l'ODDAJIT to CO., ii
COestnut St. PhiU. Marcn 12. 1875. w.

IJIST KEADY ESTIRLY SEW ACTHE5TIC
! COMPLETE.

and Labors orLifeVIXOSTOXE,
j T BEV. t. K. caaMSLias.

This giltd author having five access to the personal
writing' of Livingstone, unfolds clearlv ihe grandvnr

, of his character, magnitude of hi liie-wor-k, tne giant-
like iriis aud tnrilung adventures he met. the grand
achievements he won. us also the cariosities, wonders
and wealth of that marrelona country, its vegetation,
minerals, reptiles, be tat, savagm, etc Wide Awake
Agents Wanted Everywhere at Ofcce for the only cbeao
complete work. Over bUO peges, 100 slendid illnatra-tion- a,

a superb map ; (inciudos his "l-t- st Journals.)
Price only $3.(Xi. Will sell immensely. Millions want
it. For particulars. Addeas, HL'BB.VRD BROS., Publ-

ish-, Til Sinxom s'rwt, Poiia. Mar. 12, Ti.-S- w.

JUST ISSUED!
Aso Mailed, post-pai- on receipt or tub

MARKED UUICE.

Pieces marked have Illustrated Tlllc-Page- s. .

Mornina- - Breaks Upon the Tomb Easter
Anthem, Thomiu. 5'J
swinging on the Garden Gate Song and
Chorus, Thonuu. 40

Where is My Loved One Song
and Chorus, Haye. 33

Sins--, Darkies, Sing! (As sung by Carl
Wairncr.) Hmj: 33

Angel Gabriel Comic Son-;- . Steicart. 30
When Silver Locks Replace the Goid )

un and Chorus.
(Auswer to Silver Threads Among J

the Gold, LtigfUim. 35
You Never Miss the Laser till tbe Keg
Knns Dry Comic Song. 40

(time Awa' Scotch Son. Wand. 20--

Alone, and At Howe Song aud Chorus.
Jlaije. 35--

.My Wee Wife Waiting ut the Door
Uallad. Thomae. 40

Oh ! Miss Susie ! End Soug aud Cbo. Hay. 3.V
(Jive Me but a Smilu Song and C. Strxart. 3.V

When First I Met Thee, Nellie Dear-S- ong

and Chorus. Steicart. SO

I'nt Capttin of the Guards Comic S. Hay.
the Golden Door Sons and C. White.
With the Angels Now Song and

thorns. Chrittu. 3ft- -

Please God, Make Room for a Little Boy. Cor.. 30
INSTRUMENTAL.

1 Belle Jeuuesse Polacca. WiUcn. 50
Awakening of the Birds Morceau. Muylalh. 4
Sweetheart Melodie Graciense. Jfaylath. 49
Twinkling Stars Morceau de Salon. Wilton 50

The Highland Maiden Romance. Wilton. 5

Cnjus Anhnam (from Stabat Mater) Wagner 4(

Dreamland Morceau de Salou. Maylath. 4t

Echoes from the Palisades Morceau.
Wagner, 4

Venetian Reeat'.a Transcribed. TYagtur, 4v

Merry Foresters Forest Scene. Wagntr. 50
Rocking Waves Transcribed. XayUth. 4

The Scotch Lassie Reverie. richer. 4t
: Kittie's Polka Maiurkt. Prnot. SO
! Fairy Land Reverie. Xorvti. 35.
! Sparkling Jewels Polka. Chrittit. 3t

Think of Me Sometime! Easy Waltz. .

nagrur. 2(1

Temperance March (Easy) Waytttr. 2U

Men are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.
Wagner. 2d

Mollie Darling Easy March. Wagner. 24

Peters' Household Melodies, Nos. 1, 3 and T,

A Collection of Popular Songs, by Hay
Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each number eout
Seven or Eight Songs.

Price, 50 cents eaeh : Yearly, 12 Numbers fo r .

Peters' Faklou Mt sic. Nob. 1, 3 and 3.
number contains several easy aud mode
difficult Piano Pieces, by Kiukel, Becht, Ws
ner, Wilson, etc.
50 cents eaeh ; Yearly, 13 Numbers fir r j4

La Creme db la Cremb, os. 1 t 1' Ea
number contains 24 pages of ctasic ant di
cult Piano Mnsic, worth at least 13.'

Price of eaeh number, 50 cnts; yearly.
Numbers for $4.

Published by
J. L. PET7

March 5, 1S75. SSWBrw adway,N.r

MISS L. SIIISS LER,
Market Square,, Sm bury, Pa.,

Has jnst recicved a laraad elegant essortme
of

Hats a jid 33 mnets,
For Fa!' mnA Wiater wear.

The choicest skuden of and all kin
of Millinery oeda siaraj In store,

GENTS ECXTEES, H4VNDKERCIIIEF3, A
Call a'i fe them.


